
THE.CIVILIAN.

Cluilian Portraits. ed that so long as a ci-vil servant simp-
ly exercised the right of the franchise,
without any activity in politics, heOn Saturday evening, March Ist a should not be prejudiced in any w'ay'k most enjoyable club dinner was held and -would not bc if he could preventat the Civil Service Club, at-which the it.. Promotion should rest on meritguest of honour was the popular Jun- and seniority alone. This was the bestior.ýLLP. for Ottawa,. Dr. j. L. Chabot . way to build up a strong and self re-
specting service. Dr. Chaïbots words
-were much appreciated by all present.

At the request of those present, the
genial doctor then rendered an éxcel-
lent habitant selection.

C.S. CLUB OF OTTAWA

Already 10 extra applications have
been received in membership cam
paign, bringing the total up to 50 new
members.

The attendance at lunch is 'begin-
nffig- to tax the capftity of the club
dining. room and tables will soon ha-ve
to be set up in the large lounge room.

The directors have issued invita-
io for a complimentary dinner'to

the various Deputy Ministers. : -It;will
take placeon Saturday e-vtnùng, Mar.
29th, at 7.30 o'elock. On aecount of
the limited aeeemmodation it will be
neeesu to confine the dinner to the
U,.wt oz e; and guests otherwise the

event might have been. made a general
who addrèssýed. thel ei4)41 Sm, Club.

ote

Abolit25 members sat.'d*wn, »ith BENEFITS: GÉ MEW
the: president, Aý priMeA1jý in
the ehair. Lithe report of the ýçîVîl SerVi0ý cominii.sion of the FederAl seMee of the Unitéd>In respone té the-tout'of his States for the year endea June aoth, ID12,health Dr. Chaýot made *ome extend- aontrast îs made with wndttio»s:whieh pre-ed tiemarkg whieh ftll 'on r'gc«ptiVý Tew In the internal rev"ue fferviQe. in,1898y when the merit iygter& wter gret estâb-ears, 'He'dFelared himsell Unalter- llidwd, 81MwIng that in le ye=ý'th'e totalably ýin favý)r of the Üpli£Ung of the ýçonoeilom have inere&wd 120 1ýeT egnt. and'.service; the matterB of Inequahties in thël b" "z but 26 pet fflt.: The niUnberthe third divigion and superannuation ùf gamont gauged kas inèreaeèd by 128 por

would alwayg reeei-ve hiË best conàdý ettionptr $100.. , .
1190 COMM18- ,and epdeavotir 
ànder. its. su.-"Dr.,'Chabo't'itâted1ý1t heýeGnwidér1- :Oro


